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Holmes sworn in at City
David Bowser

' li «w seddtheparipanew s.com  
Arnie Aureliano

(ttx)wsedB>thepampan0yys.cofTi

Hccky Holmi?s is Pampa’s new
est city commissioner.

Holmes, appointed to fulfill the 
Ward 2 position let) vacant on 
the cirmraission by the death of 
Bill Allison, was sworn in by 
City Secretary Karen Price at 
Tuesday aftemtKin’s city com
mission meeting.

While Alli.son's term is set to

run until the May 2012 elections. 
Holmes* term will only last until 
this May’s elections. The city’s 
charter states that if an olficial is 
appointed to an elected post, that 
otilcial’s term rould end dur
ing the next scheduled election. 
C/TT cont.,on page 3

Becky Holmes takes the oath 
of office administered by Pampa 
Ciity Secretary Karen Ptxe dur
ing the City Commission meet
ing Tuesday.
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Principal Melissa True cuts the nbbon for Happy State Bank at 
Wilson Elementary School.

Kids’ Bank opens at Wilson
David Bowser •.

dbow ser8thepam panew s.com  * *

Ryan Monroe, president of 
Pampa'.s Happy State Bank, said 
Wilson Elementary School is a great 
place to start.

"Hopefully, we’ll get to do more 
of these in Pampa,” Monroe said.

He said this was Happy State 
Bank's 17th “Kids' bank” in the 
Texas Panhandle,

"W e've got them in Amarillo, 
Cactus. Panhandle, Canadian and 
other places,” Monroe said, “but 
this is our first one in Pampa. We’re 
realty excited to be at Wilson to start 
Pampa.”

Monroe said that the way the kid 
bank savings account works is that 
when a student has an account at the 
hank and the student puts money in 
the account, it will grow.

"It’s called interest.” he said. “The 
longer you keep your money there, 
the interest will grow and grow and 
grow.”

Monroe said that the purpose of 
the program is to encourage stu
dents to save at an early age and

teach them how to keep track of 
ho)*̂  much money they have in their 
accounts.

He said the program is designed 
to teach students to become respon
sible with money at a very early age.

Monroe said the idea of the pro
gram is tq promote savings in gen
eral.

“We've become too dependent on 
credit.” Monrr>e said.

He .said students need to learn how 
important it is to save their money.

“This is a program that we’ve 
started.” Monroe said, "and it’s 
been very successful in other places. 
We think it will be truly successful 
here."

Wilson Principal Melissa True 
said the school has 37 young men 
and women who will work in the 
bank at school over the next few 
weeks.

“Each week.” she said, "we’ll 
have three kids that are working.”

There will be two tellers and a 
manager.

“We’ll also be doing marketing 
work for the bank as well," True
BANK  cont. on page 3

Bolin murder trial• -

opens with 911 call
David Bowser

dbowser8thepam panews.com

The trial of a Pampa 
woman accused in the 
death o f her six-week-old 
baby daughter opened with 
the recording of a frantic 
911 emergency call today.
* Mary Lee Bolin, 30, is 
accused in the death of 
her infant daughter Kenzee 
Renee Botin.

The baby died at Pampa 
Regional Medical Center 
on May 21, 2007, after 
being rushed to the hos
pital with breathing dif
ficulty.

Bolin was later charged 
with murder in the baby's 
death.

Jury selection began 
Monday morning In Judge 
Steven Emmcri’s 31st 
District Court. Testimony 
began in the case this 
morning.

in her opening .state
ment, District Attorney 
Lynn Switzer told the six-

man. six-woman jury that 
the bright light of Kenzee 
Renee Bolin's life was 
extinguished forever by 
her mother,

“Her story demands to 
be told.’*’ Switzer said ol 
the infant.

She told the jury today 
'  that Kenzee’s voice will he 

heard throughout this trial 
« Switzer said that the 
mother and infant never 
bonded and that the moth
er stayed mad through
out Keryee's 42-day life. 
Switzer told the jury that 

r the mother complained the 
baby cried whenever the 
mother picked her up

The district attorney 
told the jury that Kenzee s 
voice had been silenced 
forever.

Describing the infant's 
injuries. Switzer said that 
the baby suffered mas
sive injuries, including a 
detached retina

Switzer accu.scd the 
BOLIN cont. on page 3

SENIOR
S P O T L M I f T

photo courtesy at Charla Shulta
Madi Shults. a senior PHS FFA member, shows 
her lamb. The Gray County 4H and FFA exhibitors 
are preparing for the Gray County Livestock Show 
and Sale on Saturday. For Show information or to 
supjport the exhibrtors as a buyer. caB 662-5644.
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For the record
P a m i 'a  IÀ )K i:cA sr

Thursday Friday Saturday

l-fcqh 47 
L ow 20

High 47 
Lew 24

H i^  53 
Lew 26

Tonight:. Partly cloudy, with a low around 13 
Wind chill values between zero and 10 Breezy, 
with a south southwest wind between 5 and 15 
mph. with gusts as high as 20 mphZ"

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 
47 Wind chill values between -1 and 9 early 
Breezy, with a southwest wind between 10 and 
15 mph. with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 20. Wind chillrvalues between 12 and 
17 SoutJjwest wind^etween 5 and 10 mph

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 47 
NoHh northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
24 North northwest wind between 5 and 10 
mph

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a htgh near 53. 
Northwest wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south 
southeast

Saturday Night: Partly - cloudy, with a low 
around 26 South wind 5 to 10 mph becoming 
east northeast.

O  !h is  in fo rm atio n  b ro u g h t to  yo u  by.
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O b itu a ries
Janice Duncan Hyatt, 83

Hyatt

AM ARILLO Janice 
Duncan Hyatt, 83, died 
January 9, 2011, in .Ama
rillo.

SeiAices will be at 2 
p.m. Ihursday, January 
13, 2011, at C armichael- 
Whatley Colonial Cha
pel in Pampa. with Rev,
Jim Sheihume. pastor of 
Washington Ave. C hristian 
Church of Amarillo. ofTici- 
ating.

Burial w ill be at Fain iew 
t emetery in Pampa. under
the direction of Carmichacl-W hatley Funeral Directors- 
ol Pampa.

.Mrs. Hyatt was bom November 20. 1927, in CJua- 
nah to J. B. (Jim) Duncan and Tressie Savage Duncan. 
She moved to Pampa as a teenager and attended Pampa 
sch(H»ls, Janice married J. C. (Jake) Hyatt on November 
4, 1946. in Pampa. She was the lov e of his life and they 
were marhed for 41 years before Jake passed away in 
September of 1987.

Janice worked for Pampa ISD. retiring in 1995. She 
moved to Amarillo in 2004 to be clo.ser to her family. 
Proverbs 3 1:25-31 describes Janice. She was a mother 
who lived to sene others and never wanted to be sened. 
She was preceded in death b\ her parents, two brothers 
and two sisters.

Survivors include her son. (iary J. Hyatt and wife Kathy 
ol Amarillo; her daughter. Sherry (iray and husband Lee 
of Amarillo; four grandchildren. Ryan King and wife 
Daw n olT’ampa, Katie Hoyler and husband Alex of Can
yon. L ixly Hvatt and wife Erin and Kacie Holland Tind 
husband Jetf, all of Amarillo; nine great-grandchildren 
who loved their “MeMe"; two brothers. Hubert (Tiny) 
Duncan and wife Linda of Pampa. and Dennis Duncan 
and wife .Ach.sa of Hugoton; Kan., and many nieces and

nephew s from all over the west. _
Memonals may he made to Turn Center 

Children’s Rehabilitation Center) 1-50 Wallace Blvd.. 
Amarillo. TX 79106,

Sign the online register at www.i-armichaet-whatiey.
com.

Larrv "Doodle” Donaldson, 57
Larry ‘'D(K)dle” IXtnald- 

son, 57. died January 8. 
2011, in Pampa.

Memorial services are 
pending.

Mr. Donaldson was bom 
March 14. 1953. ih Char
lotte. N.C. He attended 
schools in North Carolina 
and worked as a painter. 
In September of 2̂ X8)« 
nrioved to Pampa where he 
worked in the oil and gas 
industry, and later owned 
Elliott (ilass. He married

Donaldson

Debbie King on August 14. 2(K)8. Larry enjoyed the out
doors where he loved to fish, camp and barbecue. He 
loved kids and will be greatly mis.sed by his family and 
friends. ‘‘

Survivors include his wife. Debbie Ilonaldson of 
the home; three sons, Michael Mojica of Pampa, Dan
iel Mojica of Houston .and Eric Mojica of Tulsa. Okla.; 
live daughters. Kristie Rosales. Kimberly Miranda and 
Megan Mij^ca, all of Pampa. Lori IXmaldson and Sonja 
Donaldson, both of North Carolina; a brother. Buddy 
IXmaldson of North Carolina; two sisters. Dianne Get
tings and IXmna Howell, both of North Carolina. He was 
preceded in death by his parents; and a brother, Clifton 
IX)naldson. «

.Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com.

E m k r ííRn cv  S kr vicks
Continued from Tues.

Police Department
A domestic di.sturhancc 

was reported in the 300 
bliK-k i^South .Ajinc.

Disorderly conduct was 
repi>rted in the 17(H) bkKk 
of North Chestnut.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 600 
bl(Kk of North West.

IFI.LY SFIl I av.iiLiblf to 
supfHirt St r.uil Sicthodist 
( huri h L uu iim m m m i' 
I >on t mi'.s out on thi*. w on- 
diTtul |i‘ll\ SfviT.il tl.ivors 
itui ( ’h f rr \ ,  fV.uJi, Apricot, 
Hlui’b f rrv .  Bl.ii kbi'rrv. 
|.il.ipcno & moriv ( omc hi 
RhiMms I ti.imoiul '■«hop, .a 
III \ .  L u\ 1er

PHS S O F I B A l l  t . i )un  
Me.il I ri, |.in 21. .'Ui 7:XI 
l’HS Commons, ( ontaet .inv 
l’HS sottKill p la \e r  tor tivk- 
ets or c.ill nou-22.12 I icket

An .issault was reported 
in the 7(H) bliK'k of Deane

A threat was reported in 
the 18(H) block of North 
Hamilton.

Officers checked a build
ing in the 1(H) hlcK-k of Ea.st 
Craven.

( riminal mischief was 
reported in the 15(H) bliK'k 
of North ColTcc.

.Sunday, .Ian. 9
( Mficers checked a build

ing in the 4(H) bl(Kk of 
West l t)ster.

,A suicide attempt was re
ported in the 19(H) bkKk of 
North Barnes.

An as.sault was reported 
in the 4(H) bliKk North 
Doyle

An alarm was reported in 
the 500 bliKk of Davis.

Criminal mi.schief was 
reported in the 12(H) bliK'k 
of North Hamilton and 
in the 5(H) bkK'k of North 
Wells.

D isord^y conduct was 
refnirtcd in the 21(H) block» 
of North Hamilton.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 5(H) hliKk of 
North Wells.

A threat was reported to 
police.

Criminal mischief was 
reporteffin the 21(H) bkx’k 
of Lea. m the 19(H) block of 
Lea. in the 210U hl(Kk of 
North Banks, in the 2100 
bl(Kk of North Faulkner, 

the 500 bkK'k of Northin
Wells, in the 400 bkxk of 
South Pitts and in the 1500 
bl(Kk of North Nelson,

Water was shut off in the 
4(H) block of North Lefors.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 bkKk 
of North Sierra.

A .suspicious vehicle was 
reported at Tyng and and 
Somerville.

Carbon monoxide was 
reported in {he 2100 bl(Kk 
of Beech.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 200 bicxdc of 
East Tyng.

Monday, Jan. 10
A threat was reported in 

the l(X)0 block of North 
Hobart.

A violation of city ordi
nances was reported in the 
400 block of South Gil- 
Inpie.

Officers made a welfare 
check in the 600 bIcKk of 
North West.

I he Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a m. Tuesday.

Police reported 12 traffic- 
related calls and two acci
dents.

•\nimal Control Officers 
reported seven animal-re
lated calls.

Pampa EMS reported 
two ambulance calls.

.Monday, Jan. 10
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported in the 6(H) hliKk of 
North Hobart.

An alarm was reported in 
the 11(H) block of Prairie 
Drive.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at Maple and 
(iray.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 4(H) bkK'k of 
South Tignor.

Lefors Volunteer Fire 
IX'partment extinguished a 
fire investigation (in Texas 
Highway 273. .

A theft was reptirted in 
the 7(H) bkK'k of North Le
fors.

An alarm was reported in 
the 1 UK) bkK'k of Prairie 
IXive.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 9(H) bl(Kk of 
North Mary Ellen.

Criminal mischief was 
reported to police.

I)isorderly c(mduct was 
reported in the 1600 bl(Kk 
of North Holly.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1(H) bkK'k of South 
Starkweather.

A burglary was reported 
in the 400 bl(Kk of South 
Graham.

Tuesday, Jan. II
A fire alarm was reported 

in the 2300 bItKk of North 
IXincan.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 1200 
block of East Kingsmill.

of probation in connection 
with a driving while intoxi
cated charge.

Thomas Dale Jedele, 23. 
was arrested by police on a 
warrant charging him with 
interfering with public ser
vants in the discharge of 
their duties.

Police Departiiient

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sher- 

ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. Tuesday.

Tuesday, Jan. II 
Jeffrey Allen Parish. 49, 

was arrested by deputies on 
a Dallam County warrant 
charging him with violation

The Pampa Police IX:- 
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents over the 
24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Police (Jfficers reported 
nine traffic-related calls

Animal Control Officers 
reported nine animal-relat
ed calls.

Pampa EMS reported 
three ambulance calls.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment reported on medical 
call.

Tuesday, Jan. II
An alarm was reported in 

the 1100 hl(Kk of S. Prai
rie Dr.

A suspicious vehicle was •  
reported in the 1000 bIcKk 
of Hark. '

Officers conducted a fol
low-up investigation in the 
700 bl(Kk of Deane Dr.

Officers conducted a fol
low-up investigation in the 
200 block of W. Kingsmill.

Identity theft was report
ed in the 1300 block of W. 
Kentucky.

Officers conducted a fol
low-up investigation in the 
700 block of N. Wells.

Officers conducted a fol
low-up investigation in the 
1300 block ofN. Coflee.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 1400 
bl(Kk of Jordan.

An information call was 
reported in the 200 block 
ofW. Kingsmill.

An alarm was reported in 
the 1200 block of N. Ho
bart.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1300 block of Wil- 
liston.

A 911 hangup was re
ported in the 1300 block of 
N. Williston.

Officers conducted a fol
low-up investigation in the 
140)0 block o f N. Hobart.

Officers conducted a fol
low-up investigation in the 
1300 block o f Coffee.

An information call was 
reported in the 200 6iock 
of W. Kingsmill.

Officers conducted a fol
low-up investigation in the 
800 block o f Foster Ave.

officers conducted i  fol
low-up investigation in the 
2(H) bl(Kk ofW. Kingsmill.
* A message was delivered 
in the 19(H) block of Ham
ilton.

Carbon monoxide was 
investigated in the 700 ‘ 
block of N. I^ane Dr.^

A stolen vehicle was re
ported in the 300 block of 
S. (iray.

A special assignment 
was carried out in the 100 
block of E. Randy Matson 

^Ave.
A special assignment 

was completed in the 300 
block of N. Ballard.

Officers conducted a fol
low-up investigation in the 
300 block of Gray.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 4O0 block 
ofS. Hughes.

Water was shut off in the 
500 block of N. Dwight.

A welfare check was 
conducted at Twiford and 
Powell.

A welfare check was 
conducted in the 1500 
block,of N. Williston.

An information call was 
reported in the 9(K) block 
of Browning.

Officers conducted a fol
low-up investigation in the 
1900 block of Hamiltdh.

A message was delivered 
at Crawford and Barnes.

An information call was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of S. Faulkner.

A welfare check was 
conducted in the 1100 
block of Juniper Dr.

An information call was 
reported in the 500 block 
of S. Barnes.

Harassment was report
ed in the 200 block of W. 
Kingsmill.

Wednesday, Jan. 12
A domestic disturbance 

was reported in the 1100 
block of S. Prairie Dr.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 700 block 
of Murphy Ave.

SFieriFs OtBce

S t

The Gray County Sher- 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests over the 
24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Tuesday, Jan. II 
Charles Eric Wood, 30. 

was arrested by deputies 
on grand jury indictment 
on two counts o f posses
sion o f a controlled sub
stance and two capias pro 
fine warrants.
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Stabbing suspect caught

COLLECiE STATION (AP) — A suspect has been 
caught in thffapparent random stabbing of a 12-year-old 
girl at a McDonald’s restaurant near the Texas A&M 
University campus.

College Station police early Wednesday announced 
the arrest of 23-year-old John Robert Murphy III of 
College Station. Tips led to Murphy, who was captured 
in the Houston area. -

Murphy is charged with injury to a child with serious 
bodily injury. Officer Rhonda Seaton says Murphy will 
be returned to College Station. She nad no details on an 
attorney for him.

Seaton says the victim was standing inside the restau
rant, near the exit, when she was stabbed Monday night 
by a departing man.

Seaton says an adult was with the girl, but not beside 
her when the child was attacked.

The girl’s name has run been released.

12 years for 8 bank robberies
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) — A New Mexico man 

has pleaded guilty to eight bank robberies in New Mexico, 
Arizona and Colorado.

U S. Attorney Kenneth Gonzales says 34-year-old Kacey 
Allen Fisher of Bloomfield entered pleas Tuesday before 
U.S. Magistrate Alan Torgerson in Albuquerque under a 
plea agreement. ‘
^The agreement recommends a sentence of l2-and-a-half 

years and requires him to pay restitution. No sentencing 
date was set. •

Fisher was charged with three bank robberies in 
Farmington in northwestern New Mexico, three bank 
robberies in Arizona and two in Colorado between late 
February and early April 2008.

Federal grand juries in New Mexico and Colorado 
indicted him in 2008, while a federal grand jury in Arizona 
indicted him in July 2010.

Fisher has been in custody since his arrest in August 
2(K)8. ,

McCartt not seeking 4th term
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — Three-term Amarillo 

Mayor Dcibra McCartt is not seeking re-election.
The city ’s first female mayor made her announcement 

Tuesday.
McCartt says her accomplishments include securing 

more police officers and firefighters, plus improving 
emergency communications.

McCartt, who took office in 2(M)5. says .she’s looking 
forward to seeking new challenges.

Amarillo voters on May 14 ^11-elect a new mayor.

Former Customs b^cer jailed
BROWNSVILLE (A P )- - A former U.S. Customs 

and Border Protection officer has been sentenced to 
two-aRd-a-half years in federal prison after plead
ing guilty to transporting illegal immigrants and 
bribery,

U.S. Attorney Jose Angel Moreno announced the sen
tence of 44-year-old Rudy Trace Soliz III on Tuesday. 
Soliz had entered a guilty plea in August.

Prosecutors say Soliz admitted he let a woman bring 
illjegal immigrants through his vehicle inspection lane 
at B&M International Bridge in exchange for sexual 
favors.

Airfare increase likely to stick
DALLAS (AP) — The airlines are at it again, impos

ing the first fare increase of the new year and the third 
within a month.

The increase on many domestic routes ranges from $4 
to $10 per roundtrip ticket, depending on the length of 
the flight.

Southwest Airlines boasts about low fares, but it 
appears to be the prime mover behind the latest price 
hike. FareCompare.com CEO Rick Seaney says after 
other airlines made modest increases on flights in the 
Midwest last week. Southwest jumped in and raised 
fares across most of its routes. Other airlines then 
matched the broader fare increase.

.DART to by nat gas buses
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Area Rapid Transit, in an 

effort to clear the air, is spending $217 million on up to 
452 buses powered by compressed natural gas.

d a r t ’s order for new buses will be the nation’s larg
est and will be the first big purchase to include electric 
air conditioning. The Dallas Morning News reported in 
its Wednesday editions. »

A DART board committee voted unanimously Tuesday 
for the fleet purchase, ¡̂ îth service expected to begin in 
2013.

DART will build CNG fueling stations, with the fed
eral government helping cover the cost. Current buses 
run on diesel fuel.

“This is one of those game-changing decisions that 
affects all of North Texas,” said William Velasco, 
DART board chairman. "Cleaner air is better air and 
this helps clean the pollutants out of the North Texas 
region.”

The declining price of natural gas was another reason 
for DART’S endorsement of CNG buses.

NM plans centennial events
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — Gov. Susana Martinez 

says next year’s centennial is New Mexico's once-in-a- 
lifetime opportunity to shine.

Martinez marked New Mexico’s 99th birthday la.st 
week by announcing ongoing plans for a 16-month com
memoration of next year’s Statehood Centennial.

Plans include numerous exhibits, lectures and com
munity projects statewide and educational efforts to 
encourage young people to learn about New Mexico 
history.

Martinez says the state intends to take full advantage 
of the occasion to increase tourism, generate economic 
activity and bring positive attention to New Mexico.

In November. Union Pacific Railroad will sponsor 
special events with its.jiistoric vintage steam locomotive 
from Tucumcari to Loitlsburg. ,

In addition, an official centennial hot air balloon will 
be part of select activities statewide.

baby’s mother. Mary l,ee Bolin, of 
inflicting those injuries on the child 
out of anger.

The prosecution opened their case 
with Bolin’s frantic voice say ing. "My 
baby ’s not breathing” on a recording 
of the 911 call.

The jury heard the 911 operator 
talk Bolin through attempts to revive 
the baby, including mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation, until a Pampa Fire 
Department rescue team amved.

The first witness this morning was 
Capt. Mike Day of the Pampa Fire 
Department, who with fire depart
ment emergency personnel Richard 
Littlefield and Ricky Morehart. were 
first on the scene.

Day. a 26-year verteran of the fire 
department, described arriving at the 
home to find Bolin seated on the 
couch in the frame home’s small liv

ing riHim and the baby lying on the 
tliHir in front of her.

The veteran firefighter described 
how he and Morehart began .try
ing to help the baby to breath while 
Linlelleld began gathering infonna- 
tion from the baby's parents.

Day said the infant had a faint pulse 
and was ga.sping for air. taking a 
breath abtiut every 10 to 12 seconds.

•  Switzer displayed photos overhead 
of the home, the liv ing rmim and the 
baby’s body.

A photograph of Ken/ee watched 
over the courtriKim from an overhead 
screen as Day testified, ( lad only in 
a diaper and a tag tied to the baby’s 
left fiHit. Ken/ee lay on her back with 
her eyes closed and head turned to the 
right side.

Day described the breathing mask 
hiHiked to a bottle otDxygen that he

cont from page 1

held over the baby’s face until the 
ambulance crew arrived, placed the 
baby i>n a back board and timk her 
to the emergency riH»m at Pampa 
Regional Medical C enter »

Bivlin rode in the passenger seat of 
the ambulance, Day said Littlefield 
and Morehart rode in the back of the 
ambulance with Ken/ee. Day said he 
stayed at the home to get more infor
mation (fom the father 

Day testified that there i^cre not cuts 
or bruises on the baby 

Under questioning by defen.se coun
sel Mark Buzzard, Day said the father 
did not appear to be emotional when 
Day talked w ith him 

Day said that at first the parents 
seemed cihiI. calm and collected, but 
they later cried.

Testimony was to continue this 
aftenuHin.

during which the official 
would have to run for re- 
election if he or she wished 
to keep the ptisition.

In other business;
• The Commission passed 

on second and final read
ing an ordinance amend
ing the funding of PAWS, 
the Pampa Animal Welfare 
SiKiety, to match a $2,5(K) 
donation by Madeleine 
Pickens, the wife of bil
lionaire oilman T Binme 
Pickens.

"I think it will be a won
derful help,” said Faustina 
Curry, president of PAW'S.

• Commissioners also 
adopted a resolution to 
apply for a grant by the 
Governor’s Division of 
Emergency Management 
for the purchase of a back
up generator at M.K. Brown 
.Auditorium.

Fred Courtney , the city ’s 
Emergency Management 
CiKwdinator. said the total 
cost of the emergency gen
erator and site preparation

would be about $153.200 
Seventy-five percent of the 
cost-wuuld be paid tor by the 
federal government through 
the governor's office.

.Assistant ( ity Manager 
Shane Stokes said part ot 
the city ’s share ol the cost 
wiHild be covered by pro
viding the labor to-install the 
generator.’-

• Ihe Commission also 
named Phil Gentry to the 
Lovett Library Board tor a 
two-year term.

• In a housekeeping mea

sure* the (ommission autho
rized the city manager to 
eiitcT into an amended solid 
wa.ste disposal agreement 
with eight cities and tour 
waste disposal companies 
that had been negotiated last 
year.

• Ihe Commission also 
re-awarded a bid tor the 
l exas Department of Rural 
Affairs Distribution System 
Improvement project to 
triple I I tilities of Duma.s,

Becau.se several items 
111 the initial bid were

cont. from page 1

deemed unnecessary, they 
were removed from the 
bid. lowering the cost troni 
$273.540,‘K) to $ 188.825.‘8»

• ( Dnimissioners also
went into executive session 
to discuss the purcha.se ot 
real property w iih the Pampa 
F.conom ic Dev elopment 
Corporation. No action was 
taken

' Ihe city commission 
recognized Sheila Dallas. 
Pampa’s II ciKirdinator. 
upon her retirement for 30 
V ears ot serv ice to the citv.

Bank
cont. from page 1

said. "They’ll be doing 
things like making 
announcements on Tuesday 
mornings to rchtind kids to 
bring money for ,fhe bank 
on Wednesday .”

She said the school has 
signs that will be put out 
in the schiHilyard every 
Tuesday aftermnin at dis- 
mis.sal time so parents will 
remember that Wednesday 
is bank dav.

Livestock Show & Sale

Saturday
0  January 15 • 8:00 am 

Clyde Carruth Pavilion
Goats, Sheep, Steers, Heifers, 

Mini Steers and Barrows

Buyer’s Supper 
& Sale

Mondayjanuary 17 
• Supper - 5:30 pm 

• Sale - 6:30 pm .
MK Brown Auditorium

r
b

PET OF THE W EEK
Sponsored by The Pampa News

Your local animal shaltar needs donations of the following Items:

Cat Litter, Cat Food, Bleach 
Dry Puppy Food, Paper Towels
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Viewpoints
Today in History

JoJuv IS Wednesday. Jan 12. the 12lh day of 
2 0 /1 There are days left in the year 

loday’s Hi|>hlit;ht in Hi.itory:
On Jan 12. 2010, Haiti was struck by a mag

nitude-? earthquake, killing as rriany as .JOO.OtK) 
residents and leaving over 15 million people 
homeless.

On Ihi.« date:
In I ?7,J. the first public museum in America was 

organized, in Charleston, S.C 
In 1015, the U.S House of Representatives 

reiected. 204-1 ?4, a constitutional amendment giv
ing women the right to vote.

In 10^2. Hattie W Caraway became the first 
woman elected, to the IfS. Senate, after serv ing 
out the remainder of the term of her late husband, 
Ihaddeus

In I04X, the Supreme ( ourt ruled that state law 
schiHils could not discriminate against applicants 
on the basis of race

In 1050, Herry (iordy Jr founded Motown
Records (originally famla Records) in Detroit 

In 1066. President Lyndon B Johnson said in 
his State of the Cnion address that the I'.S should 
stay in South V ietnam until Communist aggression 
there was ended

In 10X6. the shuttle ('olumbia bla.sted off with a 
crew that included the first Hispanic-American in 
space. Dr franklin R Chang-Diaz.

In 2(MX). the C.S. Supreme ( ourt gave police 
broad authority to stop and question people who 
run at the sight of an olTlcer.

len years ago: Ifie U S ( ommission on Civil 
Rights concluded a two-day hearing on f'londa's 
2(MM) presidential election, with members accusing 
Secretary of State Katherine Harris of presiding 
ov er a “disaster” and try ing to shift blame to others 

Five years ago: Mehmet Ali .Agca, the l urkish 
gunman who'd shot Pope John Paul II m 14X1. 
was released from an Istanbul prison after serv ing 
more than 25 years in Italy and T urkey for the plot 
against the p<intiff and the slaying of a furkish 
journalist.

One year ago: U.S. and Mexican authorities 
announced the capture of alleged drug kingpin 
I eodoro (iarcia Simentai. known as “L| 1 eo " 

foday’.s Birthdays: Country singer Ray Price is 
X5. Sipger (ilenn Yarborough is 81 Ifie Amazing 
Kreskin is 76. Country singer W illiam Lee (iolden 
( Lhe Oak Ridge Boys) is 72. Boxing Hall of Famer 
Joe Frazier is 67. Singer-musician (ieorge Duke is 
65. Actor Anthony Andrews is 6.1. Movie direc
tor Wayne Wang is 62 Radio commentator Rush 
Limbaugh is 60. Actress kirstie Alley is 60. W riter 
W'alter Mosley is 54 Country singer Ricky Van 
Shelton is 54. Radio personality Howard Stem is 
57. W riter-pnxiucer-director John Lasseter is 54 
Broadcast journalist Christiane Amanpviur is 53. 
Actor Oliver Platt is 51 Actor Olivier Martinez 
is 45. Actress Farrah Forke is 43. Actress Rachael 
Harris is 43 Singer Dan Haseltine (Jars of Clay ) 
is 3X Singer Melanie C hishttlm (Spice (iirls) is 
.37 Contemporary Christian singer Jeremy Camp 
is 33. Actress Naya Rivera is 24 Actor Andrew 
Lawrence is 23

Thought for Today: "Cen.sorship ends in logical 
completeness when nobody is allowed to read any 
b i H i k s  except the biniks that nobody reads " liiartu
Ht ftu)rJShtm Irish pUjx'wnfihi t

k rhe
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We need to stop playing an ugly game
W ithin an hour of the 

tragic shooting in .Arizona. 
I t  had begun I he Blame 
( lamc I he effort to score 
political points.

Ihc attacks on the ugli
ness of the political debate 
mimic the very ugliness 
they condemn 

j l he slierifl blamed Rush 
Limbaugh Liberal blog
gers wenPafter conserva
tive talkers ( onservative 
talkers lashed right hack 
at the sheriff and the lib
eral bloggcr.s Drudge kept 
running the headline that 
the shiKiter was remem
bered by high-school 
acquaintances as a "liberal 
pot head."

My own rule of thumb, 
in the days since, is that 
anyone who is out there 
blaming someone else is 
probably equally t(» blame

( )bv iously. the person to 
blame is the one w ho pulled 
the trigger. If. as all evi
dence suggests, that man 
was Jaretl Lee Loughner.

then it is perfectly clear
that the man to blame is
a deeply disturbed, men- 
(ally ill. deranged individ
ual who — in rny biHik at 
least knew what he was 
doin^'and knew that it was 
wrong .And that i.s all that 
is required to defeat an 
insanPty plea and estahli.sh 
his responsibility.

He iJeserves a vigorous 
defense.

And if. as the evidence 
suggests, he is guilty, he 
deserves the ultimate pen
alty

I hat is the easy part
l he hard part is what we 

do with it.
First and foremost, of 

course, we pray We send 
our sympathies to the fam
ilies of the victims. We 
take a moment — more. I 
hope — to hug our loved 
ones, count our blessings, 
cherish the privilege we 
have to live in a country 
where such an action is 
Sit unusual, so aberrant.

as to stop 
U.S in our 
tracks.

I h e n 
what ’

Do wc 
use it'.*

Do w e 
use the 
death of

SUSAN
ESTRICH

a 4-ycar-old child, of a 
respected federal judge, 
of a young congressional 
aide, to score points in a 
political debate ’

Political discourse in 
America is a nightmare: 
vicious, ugly, mean- 
spirited and personal. It 
wasn't always this way, 
but It is now. Sadly, it 
mostly serves the interyst 
of those who engage in it. 
And it mostly works. And 
Fucson has made it worse, 
not better

At a time when we need 
to be pulling together as 
a country, reaffirming 
our fundamental values, 
sending the message loud

and clear to whack-jobs 
everywhere that violence 
has no place in American 
politics.Ve're head over 
heels in blaming each 
other
1 turn on the radio, and 

the left i.s blaming the right 
and the right is blaming 
the left.

Fnough already. Stop. 
Shut up. A child is dead. A 
wonderful judge i.s dead. 
A congressional aide is 
dead. A woman saying 
hello to her congresswom
an IS dead. And more. .And 
more injured.

1 don't care who is to 
blame If we cannot 
come together now. if vve 
cannot say no to all the 
people who are playing 
this ugly game and have 
been for so long, if now 
is not the moment when 
we say enough, no more, 
it diK'sn't matter whether 
this shiHiter was from the

Susan Esinch is a nationally 
syndicaled columnist
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Denial exacerbates behavior problems
Matthew “Uncle 
Matty" Marqolis
Creator's SyrxJcate D o a

The word “acceptance” 
gets a had rap. Acceptance 
is not resignation It's not 
defeatist or complacent.
Acceptance is ptiwerful and
progressive — a symbol that marks that p*»int in time 
when a person seizes control of their life. Acceptance 
is the antidtrte to denial.

Denial fuels paralysis. It destniys relationships, 
drains bank accounts, limits potential, inhibits prog
ress. wreaks havoc on our health and leaves question
able politicians in power for far tiX) Uing. And it’s 
certainly no way to deal with a dog.

An acquaintance of mine is having trouble with his 
neighbors — it you ask him. It you ask them, they’re 
having trouble with his dogs

I asked him what the problem was. and he said. “My 
neighbors say myHlogs bark when I'm not home, but 
I don’t think they do.”

Not “but I know they don't because I recorded them 
while 1 was out '

Not “but I know they don't because 1 pretended to 
leave and then caught the neighbor-red-handed pnv 
voking my dogs."

Nope. For him it w'as enough to simply deny the 
possibility outright and assume his neighbors are 
lying. The irony is that he is an elementary-schixil 
teacher. No one is more familiar with the frustrations 
of denial than a teacher of young children.

“Thank you for coming in. Mr and Airs. Smith. 
Your son hid a dead squirrel in my desk drawer 
today

Oh.iHir Bobby would never do that ." 
Barking is a behavioral prob

lem that frequently gets blown 
âll out of proportion bccau.se ot 
enial. Yes. harking is commu

nication. it's natural, it's pro
tection But it's also annoying 
and disruptive when excessive 

Barking isn’t the prob
lem Exce.ssive barking is the 

s problem And if your dog is 
accused, the first step should 

be determining whether he is an excessive barker It 
so. there are a multitude of options available to help 
manage or cure the pmblem behavior. But if we re t«xi 
busy denying it exists, they’ll be of little help.

The simple truth is that training your dog is a whole 
lot easier than dealing with all of the long-term dif
ficulties denial ultimately presents: cold wars with 
neighbors, legal battles, court fees, time away from 
work, surpnse visits from animal control. And then 
there arc tho.se pets that mysteriously disappear from 
the backyard or meet their maker suddenly and under 
questionable circumstances.

Of course, barking isn't the only problem made 
worse by denial 1 recently spoke with a man who had 
just adopted a dog from a shelter He was distraught 
because the dog kept attacking his cats I asked him 
what the folks at the shelter told him about the dog's 
personality pnor to the adoption He said. “ They told 
me he divesn't like cats."

W(xif! •

Dog trainer Matthew ‘Uncle M atty' Margolis is co-author ot 18 
books about dogs, a behavionst. a popular radio and television 
guest, arid host of the PBS senes "WOOF' tt's a Dog's L ite ''

B/miAGRAMs.f
Change one letter m the top word to one of the 
letters that appears m the bottom «*ord. then 
rearrange the tiles to form a new common word.
Oo the same with each new word until you arrive at 
the bottom word For example, the path from BARK 
to PLUM «  BARK. MARK. RAMP. RU».iP. PLUM.
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GOP-led Texas Legislature opens 2011
AUSTIN (AP) ^  The 

Texas Legislature opened 
its 2011 session Tuesday 
with a blast of conserva
tive chest-beating, a fiz/led 
leadership challenge and 
a gigantic budgef shortfall 
that could change state gov 
ernment as the people have 
come to know it.

Republicans, having 
fielded their largest House 
majority in Texas his
tory, how dominate the 
Legislature more than ever 
Most o f them are prom
ising to make deep cuts 
m spending, balance the 
budget without new taxes, 
.strengthen II) requirements 
for voters, crack down oh 
illegal immigration and 
require women to get a 
sonogram - and then look 
at it - before having an 
abortion.

The conservative tide was 
so strong it had threatened 
to sweep away relatively 
moderate House Speaker 
Joe Straus, but the San 
Antonio businessman beat

back an internal OOP chal
lenge Monday and was re
elected Tuesday by a 132- 
15 vote. As speaker. Straus 
presides over the House and 
is one of the most powerlul 
men in state government 
He sets the agenda and con
trols what legislation makes 
it to the House floor for 
consideration.

Texas Oov Rick Perry , a 
Republican, .said lawmakers 
heard the voters that swept 
in the Republican tidal wave 
and urged them to be smart 
when casting their votes in 
what he called a “historic 
legislative session."

“You are asked to make 
decisions about the econ
omy and social issues that 
affect people across this 
state, touch lives of the 
people we have the great 
pnvilege to serve," Perry 
said. ’The actions that will 
be taken will make a big 
difference, make a differ
ence between success and 
failure."

fhe official revenue esti

mate shows the slate is short 
IS much as S27 billion of 
the amount that would be 
required to maintain the cur
rent level of services when 
adjusted for inflation and 
caseload growth

Democrats blamed 
Republican leaders for 
creating the shortfall and 
warn that critical programs 
will be curtailed as a result. 
Rep. Lon Bumam. D-Fort 
Worth, said Republicans 
"want to shortchange hard
working. overtaxed Texans 
by cutting basic services to 
make up the shortfall they 
created."

WTiile Democrats might 
have power to block some 
Republican initiatives in 
the Senate, they are virtu
ally powerless in the+louse. 
Republicans can pass legis
lation in that chamber even 
if the Democrats don't ̂ how 
up.

Perry also declared end
ing the practice of “sanctu
ary cities” for illegal immi
grants and protecting priv ate 

<

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY. When 
I was 12. my cousin 
“Larry"-jftve me a hallu
cinogen-laced »candy bar 
and raped me. 1 strug
gled with depression and 
anxiety during all of my 
teenage and young adult 
years. The herpes 1 got 
from him left me with 
lifelong issues.

With th e ' support 
of Survivors of Incest 
Anonymous (SIA) and a 
therapist. I was eventual
ly able to pixKess the ter
rible repressed memories. 
My journey of recovery 
and healing includes liv
ing with healthy boundar
ies — so'when my father 
died, I made it known that 
Larry was not welcome at 
the funeral. My cousin 
‘‘Janet” was very upset by 
my choice. She has been, 
ignoring me since. I am 
hurt by her behavior, but 
not devastated.

Abby. I’d appreciate 
your printing this letter 
to encourage other sur
vivors 9x) they. UH), can 
live full lives with bound
aries. We (|o not have 
to allow ourselves to be 
ruled by dysfunctional 
family issues. Thank you. 
-  GRATEFUL RECOV
ERING SURVIVOR IN 
NEW YORK

DEAR SURVIVOR: 
Y ou’re right, you don’t. 
And because funerals 
are to com fort the liv
ing, and Cousin Larry’s ,

presence would have 
been upsetting, you  
were right to exclude 
him .

Survivors o f Incest 
Anonym ous, a 12-step 
program  for persons IK 
years or older who have 
been victim s of child 
sexual abuse, has been 
m entioned in my col
umn before. It has been 
succes.sful in helping 
people who were trau
m atized by childhood  
abu.se becom e — as the 
nam e indicates — .survi
vors.!^  offers a.ssistance 
in starting groups, a 
volunteer inform ation  
and referral line, and^ 
also sells literature and 
a new sletter. Its website 
is www.siawso4>rg.

DEAR ABBY: I am 
a 2.5-ycar-old guy. Two 
years ago I saw the cut- 
e.st guy at work I had ever 
seen. After finally work
ing up enough courage,
I asked “Peter" to go out 
with me — as friends. 
The more I got to know 
him. the hardtt^ I fell for 
him Peter is quiet, intel
ligent. a perfect balance 
between introvert and 
extrovert. For lack of a 
better word, he is “dis
tinctive” — unlike any 
person I have ever met.

Earlier this year he 
asked me to be his room
mate. I was unsure if 
that was a wise decision, 
knowing how strongly I

propert) nghts as his emer
gency items for the legisla
tive session. His emergency 
declaration allows lawmak
ers to consider bills on those 
issues in theftrsl 30 days of 
the session..

He also plans to propose 
reforms of “unfunded iTiiin- 
dates" on liKal goxeni- 
ments. or laws that require 
them to make expenditures 
but without giving them the 
funds to do so.

Ailswer to yesterday’s puzzle
8 9 5 4 3 6 1 7 2
7 3 1 2 9 5 6 8 4
4 2 6 8 7 1 9 5 3
3 6 7 5 2 9 4 1 8
5 4 2 1 8 7 3 6 9
1 8 9 6 4 3 7 2 5
2 7 3 9 1 8 5 4 6
6 1 8 3 5 4 2 9 7
9 5 4 7 6 2 8 3 1

7 A 1 3
9 6 3

4
6

3 4 8
7 2

3
5 7 8 9

2 9 1 - 4

feel for him. I decided to 
do it. wondering whether 
Peter's feelings for me 
would strengthen as he 
got to know me better 
throiij^ our living ar
rangement We have dis
cussed our goals in life, 
and Peter .says he doesn't 
want to be in a serious re
lationship until he reach
es his 30s. (He’s my age.) 
That said, I have gotten 
mixed signals.

Abby. 1 am ready fona 
relationship and I want it 
to be with him. Should I 
tell him how I feel? I wor
ry that if I don’t say some
thing now. I may lo.se my 
chance to someone else. 
-  HEAD OVER HEELS 
IN WISCONSIN

DEAR HEAD OVER  
HEELS: Remaining
silent Is not a solution  
to your problem . But 
neither is forcing Peter 
into m aking a prem a
ture com m itm ent he 
doesn’t feel he’s ready 
for. You need to tell him 
your feelings without 
dem anding a com m it
ment from him to de
term ine if your feelings 
are in any way recip
rocated. Then you can 
decide whether or not 
you need to move on. 1 
can im agine few things 
m ore painftil than lov
ing som eone and hav
ing to watch that person 
becom e rom antically in
volved with others.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Like a 
cliff

6 Rorschach 
test item

10 Singer 
Chrissie

11 Fancy 
flapjack

12 Surpnse 
win

13 Safe spot
14 Ala. 

neighbor
15 Moolah
16 Olympics 

jersey 
letters

17S ilent0
18 Galloped
19 Comes to 

an end
22 Office 

helper
23 Soaks^up
26 Louisiana

counties
29 Pester
32 Soup buy
33 Uncooked
34 Freeway 

entrance
36 Diamond 

corner
37 One of the 

strings
38 Count of 

music
39 Colorado 

resort
40 Put in
- office
41 Spots

42 Office 
fixtures

DOWN
1 “Can it!”'
2 Like rhag- 

azine copy
^3 Trap
4 First 

place
5 Parrot or 

puppy
6 Fiber 

source ^
7 Jimmy.

e.g. .
8 Sung 

story
9 Mortise's 

mate
11 Interjects
15 “Well, 

that’s 
obvious!"

p "l Ta" I D I B E A R D
E G l E 1 A G R E E
S P L T N G O U T

\ t E L I c K U N O
s L E E V E S S 1 X

V E T P\ E T E
0 R D E R P 0 S E S
N E A R T A 0
E A R W A R F A R E
A C T A X E T O N
C H I l l 1 N G O U T
R E N E E 1 T 1 N G E
E D G E s 1 s N E E R
.Yesterday’s answér

171980s
arcade
game

20 Little 
devil

21 Mayday 
call

24 Puts into 
words

25 Queasy 
on board

27 Kanye’s 
music

28 Candy
29 Exploding 

stars
30 O uzo• 

flavor
31 Feel 

blindly
35 Pub 

choices
36 Hay 

bundle
38 Garden 

plot
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (ChecK/m o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, PO Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853 6475

10

12

14

16

19

122

|15

20

126

6 7 8 9

| i i

113

16

123

27

29 30 31 ^ ■ 3 2

34 35

37

39
e

41

21

24

133

136

140

142

25

28

1-12
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T H K  FA M JI,Y  C I Ä U S By B il K ean e

k«l t>T Sê
MWW llVTW<«Uf(.US ÌÀ3TÌ

i i

“She can’t listen to you right now. 
Her ears aré all fu ll.”

Non Sequitur

f  TUfc IN tÊ R H tT ^NoVN N U L  iNE. N E -E P  ^
Hr & L U T T E -9  'Tai'TIA T O  C O  F)hiC>

MfcTNNO(^K 4 P fA E °N E  \N P P  C A M
^ T O F T , C R E M LE NO T U E  V^fNV T o
A M  4 L T F R N A T IV É N  U E S N  E R N  o p
COOLD 3E  TWE NOCT N W T V '^ O C IN U -

a c .  T U i H c , . . 1 N t T ' M O R M M G
v _ ______ . . y

-V  X '‘.

\
I- r^ t-

beaatiuúSEí i ï ï ï ïw w i i iA .

o^\ -VVXt FUoUt,
V \t •VS Ĵ̂ ^T47

-^o VC.KO'N IF 
X oU 'Q  L\»>^e 
TO e c .  TP.E 
C U o Ç ,fc N

^N^^^T
F O R

TtA\4i‘

k'' F  . ( ^ >

à

■f?»«geV«

Nest Heads
"^TVfeS Í i  ' 1  A/ SW VÜU WO'Al'tüA's

F í NALLV 1 (.ABO ON VOuR
SSf AT j - Ou I'AF «, .

Z0»*8iE / 'A'.Mj Oo ON
V rO tO  O A M tS

n\

It wv couB bES  
fAE have extra

1 )\Jt S «A AV^A I
WOULD

A‘ I 1
O tU T O ,

H APPY BIKI HD AV for I hursdii.«. 
Jan. IJ. 21111;

■ ‘ This tear. \ ( hi see lite from a renewed 
ami iMMgoraied )>osiiion I mlerslamlm>; 
eto ltes as \ou ):o wiihin and iranstomi 
voiir reaelions It ton are single, you emild 
meet a ter\ mieresiing jxrrson this sum 
mer Know that it will lake a while to ¡¡el 
lo know this ¡tersoli It ton .ire attached, 
the iwoot viHi could siari adinp like new 
Itweds ihis sumiiier hnjov lAI Kl Sen 
)o>s lite laram from him or her

The Stars Shan- the kind o f l>ay You'll 
Hate: S-llynamir: •/-/'«cime; .<-.A»rr- 
age; 2-So-so; l-l)iffit ull

AKIK.S iM areh 21-A pril I8 |
* *  *  *  Others tmd \ou to he wise and 

grminded \k hal happened lo the imptil 
site Ram ’ The ¡:o<hI news is. tie or she 
will return, meanwhile, make your im 
print as one wnh experience and iiitel 
licence Vmir insiincls guide you with a 
higher up lonight Huy a new item tor 
yinir home or wardrobe on the way home 

l Al Rl S l Apnl 20-May 20i 
* * * * *  Yihi bliHim Wnh yiHir mag 

netism. your mipml easily will he tell It 
you ciHild have an impact in any area ot 
ymir life, where would it be ’ YiMir vision 
IS changing, as is your ability to tind the 
right path tonight All smiles 

OKMIM (May 21-June 20)
* * *  Know when you need lo pull 

back Kwen tl others are eiK'ouraging you 
lo lake a stand or be more vocal, you 
might not be ready With priKessing. you 
ciHild come to a whole new conclusion 
Tonight; Do for you 

C'ANCFR (June 21-Juh 22)
* * * * *  You juggle various ideas 

Make sure your actions will take yini 
where you want to he A partner seems'to 
be perpetually changing like a glow rock 
Kmiw that you have to make the call To 
night Where your friends are 

I.KOtJuiy 23-Att||. 22)
* * * *  Others hN>k up to you They 

know what you want Maintaining a high 
prxihle and not getting into a cany situ 
alion of blaming only adds to your siat- 
4ire Yiiu might inadvenently push a key 
person away Tonight: A force to be dealt 
with

VTR(;0 lAng. 2.VSC|I«. 22)
■ * ♦ * * *  Express ^nur unusufi prac-* 

tK'ality and attention Hi detail You could 
be overwhelmed by. all the possibililies at 
hand Stan the M in in g  process, and you

Tundra
IT AfVEABô TO 8 f A 

a A ^ l C  CA6€ OF $TlCX:iAJ6 
.— , A Tcaa IN THE TOASTER. 

.Tn I ODOCV, W f CAN'T étEAt 
'  TO FIND THE FORK.

(Qrue/aMjt AOrt,

Shoe

I't2

I I ‘

I I ' i I M

THIS IS 
A LITTLE 
SECRET b  

BETWEEN f  
YOU AND

i/a UH...
OKAY.

JUST DON'T 
TELLViV 
THIGHS.

Get

Mother Goose and Grim

HOWS YP'N6' F/NWN6 ALL F T y jr jc  ocri
WITH HfS JOB AS I Q f  STRANCSe |
AlRPOPrr SCANNER? J XHIN6S Mlt^PENt/NOERLCODE K fc ^  

L ------------ «<1 PEOPLE'S CLOTWeS. ^

TTTTTT

Call
and

806

Zits

WFTLHELP'li^PlCK

c o c x o x m G

WHOA'WHCA'WHö A'
WHGA' WHOA' .. i

<5ERI<?\je.ZUHA'

: T .IM£AN,WHC?R?<lOÛ  
: THINK HFPt^THER  
V ^HCJPWITH K O IC ^

VVHAT ■?'

I /■
. 0

COME ON CONTINENTS 
I SINK INTO THE OCEAN

ALL THE TIME!
O i f
O ^

Beetle Bailey

naturally will detach [Ain't make any 
snap decisions, so ih.il you .ire able lo play 
with dilterent ideas lonighl- lollow the 
imisK

I.IKRAlS«-pl.2.V(K'i.22i 
* * * *  Deal with loved ones and as- 

siKialcs directly Nmi'll gel results \o ih  
ing IS more Haltering than teeling cared 
about You have a way ol conveying just 
that i|iialily. making others more res|x>n 
sive .ind supple Try not lo lei .i volatile 
sitiialion become even more explosive 
lonighl (io with another's siiggesiion 

StORIMO (OcI»2.VN»v. 2 ll  
* * * *  Others want lo mn with the 

ball >iti*caiinoi gel the hall away Irom 
them, so lighting a losing battle simply 
isn't a giHKl ulea Yihi know what needs 
lo happen, but others need to hml »Hit Be 
gracKHis fart others have their way lo 
night hnjoying the one yini are with 

S A C Iri ARIl S (Nov. 22-IKh . 21 ) 
* * *  Keali/e yiHi can only doyoiiuKh 

tor peo()le Yihi are happy lo ticip. but at 
a certain point yini become an enabler 
Revamp yinir hnanccs namely, yinir 
budget it yiHi don't like what is coming 
dow n the pike A family member supports 
yiHi in a project lonighl Pul yinir leel up 

(  APRItORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I9t 
* * * *  Kxpress yiHir libido energies 

Molding back certainly isn't helpful Youf 
creativity emerges within a relationship 
For others, this ingenuity tunnels into 
variiHis factors ot your day to day life A 
child or loved one winild be delighted to 
take a break with you TrHiighl (Nioffand 
be sponianeouv

A Q l ARIl S (Jan. 20-Krh. IH)
* * * *  Rxciiemeni comes naturally 

w ith your sign Being stubbiHii and caics- 
ing yourself a problem domestically is an 
other issue hind a more peaceful way to 
add surprise to your life What is clear is 
that you need hi have a discuvsion aNnii 
pent-up anger (yours) Tonight Happy to 
he at htimc

PISFFLS theb. 19-Marrh 20)
* * * *  Y«hi might be pushed by one 

perMin or several people In a meeting 
Dup‘t cave in. but kntiw when to say 
“enough*' Many people are fmstraled 
Still, there »  no reason to he the brunt of 
all ihtise feelings hjvtaNish deaf bound
aries. Tonight. Hanging out is fun to do. 

BOR^ Tf)DAY
Actor Painck Dempsey (I'iWi). achir 

Orlando BItMim (1977), actor Richard 
Moll (1943)

YOU CAN LOOK 
BUT YOU CAN'T 
TOUCH, RI&NT, 

AMOS?

THAT 
U SeP  TC5 
BE t h e  
RULE ,

V

NOW I  CAN'T STARE, GLANCE, 
SQUINT, PEEK, PERUSE, SIZE UP, , 

GIVE A ONCE-OVEH OR EVEN LOOK!

ù«ÊGr
VOI2X

Marvin

WHEN VOü'BÊ SiCk. ■THERE'5 NOTHING 
LIKE THE COMFORT OF BEING SURROUNPEP 

Bv l o v in g , SVMRATHEYiC PMRÊNT5

> ;

Magar The Horrible

LiicKy eo(?i£̂  rtiJ fda/'t pRipìk 
y o u  OOf^T PAT¿ ŸOU OON'T 

CrfiMBU, YOU POeJ' r  p a r t y  !
I  C?ON<rLU(£ TO RUGH  

in t o  TRINÓG

/- /t

Peanuts

HI.SAUY.THIS 
15 PATRICIA ..I'M 
CALUNSABCXrrA 
SCHfWL DANCE..

I don't suppose
CHUCKU10ULP60 
UlTH ME.UJOULOHE? 
NO, I SUPPOSE NOT

ANYUlAY.TEU 
HIM I lUAS 
■ THINKING 
OP HIM.. 5 r y

you AUW05T WENT 
TOASCHOa DANCE.

1

Blondie
wfiy NOW' 

WWAT'S -145
KAtySIUN OtWELET 
EX'^RA/AEAKZ* '̂

"S WNOA
iv. blt  

ivERy:
r  ^*SEEMS TO
i i  I l q / e r

v'ii.

f>0Ksr>

i i

A _ r - „E, »U- -HE 
RRESENTATION ts *EL..

*OS-M -V*
E/PENSE

( _
' ■ Ì 0 .  . ji

OKAy, I'á» N< A *tSE CHOICE' «VB 
BRINÒ IT ON' At£ TWO MINUTES TO 

■J SUP INTO j - . , v  ,
'> MyôBASS/ J -  

SWRT

■O

.'W M *

Sent

i - i :

V H

1. I
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riClassifieds
. ---------------------  ̂ '* C lassifieds work' The Pampa News is de livered to over 4,000 hom es daily W hat better way to get the word outi*

Beverly ayior ciwsifiad» To place an ad, contact Beverly Taylor at 806-669-2525 or via em ail at c la s s if ie d @ th e p a m p a n e w s .c o m  today'

; W inter C lassified  
\ Ad Special
I
1 4 Lines 4 Days

$18.50
I
\ 8 Lines. 4 Days

$21.50
I Valid Throogn February ¿0’'

Get noticed!

Call Beverly Taylor 
today to start 

advertising in The 
Pam pa News' 

C lassifiedsf

Call about rates 
and deadlines

806-669-2525

1 Public Notice 14t; Klec.C’ontr. 21 HvIpHantrd 21 llt lp Wiuilrd 21 llrip Wanird

S u b s c r i b e
T o d a y !

806-669-2525

t*uWit Salt Nimte 
Dele (>t Sale. Ihursda). 
Januar) H, Si||. ji the 
Imalmn ol f>4| S Cuy 
1er Sircel Bids will he 
taken hriwetn I lam In 
12pm Be advised ihal 
the vehides listed he 
loss hast been asiepud 
tor sioraiie in astord 
ante «tih the pnisisiuns 
lit the sehiele skirafie 
lasilits ( hapter Set. 
turn 8.̂  (̂14 1hess* sehi 
des ssere tossed in 
J’aniiia. le)as bs the 
aulhoritv ot (iray ( oun 
l> lass l.nlorsemenl 
I his notii'e i.s lotiftomi 
you that these sehules 
are presentís heiii(! sloT 
ed-ai Douytlas lossm̂  
and Keeosery. and Ihc 
durées ascumulated 
from Ibe dale the \ehi 
de tsas plased id stia 
age. Ihe sehides ss ill he

D O  Y O U  H A V K  
G R E A T  O F U C E

' sSKII,LS?

l,ocal church seeking a fricndlv, 
full time Office Administrator 
with Kood publie relation skills. 
Bookkeeping, computer and or
ganizational skills a must! 
C!ompetitive salary w/ paid vaca
tion and benefits available.

Send Resume and References to:

First Presbyterian Church 
525 N. Gray 

Pampa, TX 79065 
Attn: Personnel 

or émail to: 
fpctx@clearwire.net

deemed abandoned and 
ssill he sold ha shaiges 
iiHured hy Ihe stiaage 
taulily

I'itf’ UtiikOlutlUg 
VIN«

.’tdAMMRVHyiW’lr
lîfTAÜuiUï

VIN#
BtlBHMlSdW

lS 7 fiü lC ïi
VIS#

IC.V-|)bR4l4VOI 
IW UutU

V IN#
Ui4MKVBNPH4M'#1S

IVyrj i*unuat
V IN#

IliJHSSJK'U’MKr 
I'-Wy Mitisuiy, 

VIN#
2VO 1 NrsWTXXhtvMn*» 

Masinu 
. 'M'S*

JNli V:il)tSll,tXVVt 
<r41iai) 12 Kin

5 Special Notices
VIVVKKIISINC Mu- 
trrnal.̂ lo hr piwrd in 
Ihr Pampa Nrvss, 
Ml SI hr plm-rtl 
through Ihr Pampa 
Nrsss OffHrOnly.

10 l.ost/Found

I irsi Blask Bull Cap 
a tonigbl Shoa Jay 
IxtHion il 4411IJ4SK
lost III Irani N 
I aulkiier. lem |iug. has 
collars, oitsaers lo Mis 
IS rrfsS hilSli.ra,» ’ktw

Rl SSI IK ROW lies 
Ins lia your etedrK 
netsis' Cianin , Resi 
rvs.S 0K7g,44O 1171
I4h (ien. Serv.
JKICSl ( Tasking ’ In 
hfisks IK aalls’ (Tnld ' 
ers BriMhers. Ins Him 
:w ‘»S6». Him t<2 
'*V>4
cox J ense Ciaiipaiiy 
Repair old letH'e or 
huild ttea 1-rce esii 
males ( all (VW
( IRXMK Ills- atak 
RemtaJeling llt«a. 
shoaer. kJts'heii tec 
lure, painting, dry aall 
I res-esii Call tVsV MVt 
lease message. Jesus 
Barra/a

I4s Ptumhin);_____

JACK'S IHumhing 
7|SW hisicr 
rmSTiis

IIK Kl RSON inumh 
Vwer vV liruiii 

t’lcamii): reptaicnu'nt
(Í4N iV waicf l4fkr> < >ili

I4w Air I'ond/Hrat
BROWNIV, Healing 
\  \ir (.'tind . I’Vs'i 1212 
I recesli im uea st(uj|) 
W e sers ise .ill hrands'

IV Silualiuns
I4d (.'arpenlrs
OV1-.KIÜ-AI) IXHlR 
RI PAIR kidacll ( lai 
striHliial ( .ill (Vi*) 
(1,147. Him (Vd 0I‘»2

I4e Carpet Sen.
SI WAV

Cl I AMMi SI RVICI 
Bitb Mark < ncr ( )|Ht 
¿rt«>r ( all TMi

A \  \ O I H A A X R 
IS I. ( ) \  ( i f - I  I. L OW

One letter staiuls Inr another In this sample. A is used 
lor Ihe three L-'s. X lor ihe two O's, etc Sinple letters, 
apostrophes, the leiijilh aiul tomi.ilion ol ihe wonls arc' all 
hints. Kaeh day the cinle letters are dilferent,
M 2

M C K P

P K K r  K

( RVPKM^l O I K.

K A K C  X 1 t;  J X O S  A K I

O \  I) M I

— Y C 1. 1) M O L I) M K O O I.
Yesterdav’s ('rvpioquote: I llW h  A M W

PHII.O.SOPMY I'M'OM.Y (ÎO I\( î TO DKI,AD ONL 
DAY AT A riML. — CMAKl.LS \1 SCHI L /

KAiS ScrvitON Houmt 
cii’a n i painUnk’. Rcn 
oral rcpaiis IVi.m*» !t»f 
s,ilc xnfv 4K!“
I Al NOR Y
\  IKOMM,
KcasmiaWv R.iicx
(ifiS \2 U

21 Help H antyd 

S iY l l iV
RiMikiv arc uri!cd fo 
IuÌIa inAfslî 'iÄc atlAci,.

w4iii h rcqiiiu' 
jiuviiK'nl 111 .HlvatKc Bk 
inltmnatum, Nk’rvues »»r

MXÍMI WNM Mail 
neiMcU Mu\l h¿tvc y ut 
reni Jr tu . own Um>Is 
Jk pass Jruy lesi \p|i4> 
al (ivAcmlttlNh lla/a 

K**i> V \
Nt i l) maiurv. o\p ot 
lite help Stus( h\c «hi 
prttpem al TU'
( ttflee .Si 1 Kttf*

MOI I hWf OjieraliH 
I ApcriciKv rcqiiiied 
\p|>1\ rn iierstRi |ttp Ò 
Icxas THllidJ. RIM S 
(Yue Rii . l'anifM
NUNX hirmj: Manual
laht*r Uh liai \S alcr 
I taiixleh ML5i

ÜKIV
tKÜ u œ v it- tü L  
PkhiKKHKI) Musi 
bc abtv lo pass ili up 
loi' ( alt BRI J in < aii.l 
dian. hot. t;» •»(SS
Si Amts Nursiiig 
Home. Punii.indle, has 
an o)K'ning Iik a IVki 
linK- A .111 t)ftse. lo 
iran>|M>ri rcMilciiiN Itu 
fiRHi* intt». x p  lUM 
Ni )\X htrihv Rexhn.i 
livq XiiJes al SI Anir-s 

H«hiu' Jii l*an 
haiKllc' '̂7 M'M
I IxaMiî ' Xj,*ciif
|Mirt lime lcm|Hir.iiy (io 
siihH) X(1|>Ia 111 jX'rMVii 
Muinploii Villat'cs. DMi 
H.tiii)>lon I ». IXiiiqta of 
1a\ rcMinìc lo ««K Xa" 
KvXT
i IRSI M.ifìiivi I huuii.
k̂dlAloUn !s<A’ks .1 

l*aM I im̂  Mhmì \)im> 
In jt» Icail bleiHtcìI u ot 
ship NiMMiev Su» 
»MHinhu aiut e\c(iint'À 
Semi fesunio U» 
01Khaiu‘).*ì oiO.KmùiK 
v.o(ll ot mali U> 1*0 lit>\ 
i"fv ^kcÌivlim», I \. 
konlact IVi'j:) < Iuiicn .

„fMJtj »■'‘Í MiOI

PXMPX INI) is *iuc(H 
a|iplKalioiw Uh l.id'v 

XliHiitoi .iiul .1 Part 
Itine Uiix . Dn.Aei 

^ease aji|>t)î Hltiiii- al 
WWW iMiiìpaiW nei ‘ or 
puk u(K .i|i|»lu aijon al 
IVfMHmei Otiiic. '21 
NX ,Mivrt P.mipa IM) 
is all i I < ) I iii(>loAct

< PI Paikaeinv. IXim(M 
Xlill VVtHkei I ramee 
iienctilN meiliiaL Ule. 
vk-iital ow 4411 k. [hI 
h«»luia>'̂  ‘R
rtwiik̂  v\pn»ki:.kvm
W lim  iK^r IS|) is
'K’ekiitp a()|>ijiali«m\ 
!<h a JVÍMHI in Ihe* 

l ransp«»rUtN>ii / 
Maintenami- DeiR. 
*KeqMrrment\: 

*Mu\l have liiyh
SchtM»! Jj(>l«Miki ' ot
cquiv.iletil.
•Musi have *n Ix' .»We
lodbiatn ( DI IVrver
1 iieii'̂ *’
( DI I tvcHise HiJtt 

eis are reqtmeii lo pass 
a /aiHiòin iltû f levi 
^Muxl Ik' aWe to.woik 
well wiih o4hei‘

l.h \i npiion: 
PeiUnm Jativ ami 

st hc’Jiileil iiiamle
itiUiie mi all ihvirut
velili leN
ÎVjItHm hniHH je 

|Mif  ̂mi all iiisitiitAe 
lui lev
•l «RHAlmale vitiver
wiih veiiivU'
•( >Hii|)leÌe vartoiiv re 
(Myris ami. tfatr*qvnria 
Itmi reqHc>P 
'( miqHilet skilK aie 
Meierteil iMii iim te 

i|UiieJ
•Pcflmiii <Hhei inaili 
leñame (MtieJurex 
ihn »»(.'hl ult 'itiNiriti it 
iHcileil

l*le.iM‘ H’̂ml
ap|4ii'aiioiis n*NuHk‘v

Io Kart \ auphii 
\Xh.le iX-er ISD 

Aihmm'tratftm't H (kt 
<il>l I hnohtimln» 

PO Boa x r  
XVHile iVer. I \  “‘MiT

11 \  XN Rom,* Steak 
h«>u'vc IS now htnng 
Servers X(»|»lv m |x*r 
siHi Ni».ylH'iK vali»*
BvV( PlHldWl’S Is Uvok 
iii(; Uw ( Dl 
MuaI IW'»'* leifvtk 
|4iv\ieal Si’ikl n'Numelo 
IMV Bos |XĤ . i*aiiifxi. 
I \  fXK; m vali
KnrvfrfvMiNUv. 4>k tiH
Brun Snulh

VXHIII iKer ISDis.u 
vCfUúiK a(h'U tm a S|x* 
liai I (liHaiiiiHì leach
1*1 - Allie |M»MiuHi al ihi‘ 
hi(!h l*leaM* i*in
tait iIk* Xilniittislralive 
Olliie m lall 
I \t MIO Uh a(*|4Ìr
NO>̂  hirtiig ( NA h
Tuli lime. variaNc siulis 
.V l*RN al St Anil '• 
Nurvine Mmne. in IXin
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Heavy Equipment Operators

Bl our llrfley mine in Twilty, I'X 15 
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Operators. Competitive Pay & Ren- 
efils.
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llvvy K.V. then 1/2 mile west on 
Counlv Road V.
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with The Pampa News!

Take a copy of The Pampa News with you on your getaway.
Take a photo of family and friends holding the newspaper.
We'll print your picture in the newspaper.
So, whether you are going to Paris, France or Paris, Texas (or Clarendon for that m a t - : 
ter)... take us along for the ride!

Remem ber to: .> •
1. Identify every person in the photograph from left to right, front row first.
2. Give us some information about the trip and the landmark in the photo,
3. Give us The name of a contact person and a telephone number or email address.

To see your photo in the paper faster, email the photo and information to: rpribble@  
thepam panews.com . Have a great summer and a safe trip. ^

Subscribe to 
The Pampa News 

Online!
Call Kera Kent at 

(8 0 6 ) 669-2828 or
e-mail circulation@the- 

pampanews.com

mailto:classified@thepampanews.com
mailto:fpctx@clearwire.net
mailto:circulation@the-pampanews.com
mailto:circulation@the-pampanews.com
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Sports
Lady Harvesters’ inside shooting kennels Lady ’D ogs

Amorcw Olovcr
ag>ov«rtftn8pampanew«.coni

I he Pampa l.adv Man esters struggled >Mth outside shots in the first halt against 
the Burger l.ad> Bulldogs. In the second half, though. Pampa adjusted their otTen- 
sive strategv and pushed the ball inside more as the> \%on their distnct i*pener 44-.11 
Tuesday at Borgcr

Head coach (ienc \  aleniine said the team played more aggressively on ofYense in 
the second half ,

"We weren't really aggressive in the first half." Valcntme said. "At haltlime, we 
decided to spread them out as long as they were in that man We started penetrating 
to either make a shot or get a foul "

In the first half points, were hard to come by. The Lady Han esters only made five 
field goals and were I-for-10 in three-point shooting The Lady Bulldogs didn't fare 
much belter only making four Held goals and shot two-for-fne in three-point sh if t
ing I he difference m the half was Burger shot four free throws and made three. 
I hough Pampa was fouled three times, they didn't make a tnp to the line.

I he 1 ady Han esters (.S-14. 1-0) led most of the half and led 9-7 after the first quar
ter Burger tiHik their first lead towards the end of the second, when Hayley Calder 
made a three The l ady Bulldogs led 17-13 at halftime.

Junior I )elaney ( lendening said C oach Valentine told them to k fk  for more quality 
shots.

"( Valeiiime) told us to stop shifting so many threes because we weren’t hitting 
them.'■ ( lendening said “W e tried to penetrate and drive more."

Ill the second hall, the 1 ady Hanesters made an adjustment offensively and looked 
lor more inside shots It paid ofT Pampa was rewarded with 20 free throw attempts 
and coineried 16 including 12 of 15 in the fourth quarter. Borger only had 10 free 
throw attempts and converted five.

Jiinioi point guard Kirsten K.ihn said making it to the free throw line was the dif
ference III the game

W e definitely couldn't shot outside today." Kuhn said. "We started getting in holes 
and getting people underneath It started working out a lot better for lis.”

Kuhn and junior post Kailyn I roxell led the Lady Harvesters in scoring with 11. 
( lendening lollowed with nine and senior guard Cori Cook scored seven.

\  .ilenime said he had several players step up.
"lonight I tell that Kailyn Iroxell stepped up and had her first realty good game," 

\.ili)ntmc said "( on ( mik made some free throws. Kailyn and Kirsten also made 
free throws "

( lendening hit a three-|H)inter towards the end of the third that put Pampa ahead 
23-21 I he lady Harvesters never trailed after that. Cook was four-for-four from the 
tree thiow line m the fourth Junior post Kailyn Troxell scored seven of her 11 points 
III the loiiilh ,

I he I .idv Harvesters have won four straight. Clendening said she is pumped about 
ciMitinuing their momentum

1 wain to go undefeated just like volleyball." Clendening said. “I’m pretty 
pumped ''

I he junioi vaisity ( 5-1 'v tl-1 ) lost 41-21 Pampa was out.scored 19-0 in the fourth. 
Fieslini.m Krysten Miller led the team m scoring with seven. Coach Braydoh Barker 
said thev lost st.irimg point guard Miller to a concussion towards the end of the first 
half and th.it altected them the rest of the game. ^

W e couldn't get into an offensive rhythm." Barker said. "In the fourth we turned 
It over and they got layups" ^

Ihe freshmen ( .''-10. 0-1) lost 39-25 Pampa fell behind 12-1 and weren’t able to 
cv'me back ( oach Alan Segura said they are still making the same mistakes.

Wc are turning the ball over too much and not getting enough second chance
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» staff photo by Andrew Glover
Elizabeth Terry attem pts to put a shot back in against the Borger Lady Bull
dogs Tuesday in Borger. Pampa won 44-31 and are 1-0 in district play.

opportunities." Segura said. "We are not blcK'king out and we are not rotating on the 
press."

Bailey Dixon led the freshmen in scoring with 12.
Pampa hosts Perrylon (13-8, 1-0) Friday. Valentine said he thinks their tough non

district schedule is paying otT. ^
"Nobody in this district played tHb quality of non-district that we did." Valentine 

said. "In hindsight you look at it, maybe that’s helping us now."

HaiTesters rally com es up short, lo se  fourth straight
Andrew Glover

aglovendthepampanews.com

■ w

The Pampa Harvesters were hoping to 
end non-district with a win. However, 
no such thing incurred as they lost their 
fourth straight 69-63 against the Farwell 
Steers Tuesday at McNcely Ficldhou.se, 

Head coach Dustin Miller said Farwell 
was just a little better at every thing.

"We tried hard." Miller said. "W e just 
aren’t doing the little things that allow 
you to win games right now.”

Junior guard Látigo Collins was the 
only Harvester m double digits and led 
the team in scoring with 33.

I1ie Harvesters (I0-9) trailed by 13 at 
halftime I his was the Harv esters la.st 
non-disirict game Miller said he wished

they were going into district vtn a better 
note.

"I would have rather not be going into 
it on a four game losing streak." \1iller 
said. "We are going to work tomorrow 
and practice hard to get ready."

Ihe junior varsity <5-8).won 52-40 
I'his is the third straight game they ve 
won. Coach Malt Fmbry said they have 
improved on rebounding, defense and 
transitioning.

"W e limited our tumov ers and rebound
ed well," Embry .said.

Sophomore Jonathan Cox led the team 
in scoring with 13. Junior Jesus Cahralcs 
followed with 12 and sophvmiore Tv 
Hutto scored 10

The Harvesters open district I uesdav at 
Dalhart (13-4).

L o o k "  a t  M e !
p h o t o  c o l i r l f m y  o f  Joe Murrmy

Greg Cabrales attem pts a three in the first haff against Farwell Tuesday at
McNeely Fieldhouse The Harvesters lost 69-63 to end non-district.

.See how easy that was’.’ 
Atlverli.se here ¿i ge! results, 

( ’all (>6‘i-2525 tiHlay.

Ca l l  TO Sc h e d u l e : 806-665-7261
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Optimist Basketball 
Sign-ups
January 10*13 

5:30 - 7:00 p.m.
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^NEW! Expanded Eveninc a  Saturday H<xjrs;
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Boys ages - 3rd &  4th grade/5th &  6th grade 
Tryouts at Optimist Youth Club 

6 0 1 E. Craven
665-4361 fbe more information
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